
In-person, virtual or some combination of the two…

As you prepare for school to start, to have your team back in place,  
and to welcome students (in person or virtually), we know you have a lot  
to consider. While you concentrate on keeping everyone safe and healthy,  
let us help make sure your building and technology are ready to go.

Here’s a quick checklist of things to keep in mind as you prepare to reopen:

Let’s Get Back  
to School

Are your uninterruptible power source (UPS) units operational?  
Have you reviewed your logs and completed any necessary maintenance?

Backup power systems & generators: Have you tested their batteries?

Automatic soap dispensers in the restrooms & kitchens:  
Are they slow to dispense? We recommend keeping a supply of batteries on hand.

Automatic towel dispensers in the restrooms & kitchens:  
We recommend keeping a supply of batteries on hand.

Thermometer batteries for staff and student temperature checks:  
Maintain an adequate supply of backup alkaline or coin cell batteries.

Is your scrubber/sweeper ready to go? Have you checked the fill levels?  
Have you charged the batteries?

Exit and emergency lighting: Is everything working the way it should?

Outdoor lighting: Make sure to maintain a safe environment for your students and faculty.

Does your staff have batteries and chargers to power their devices and laptops from home?

How are the lighting levels in your classrooms, student walkways, gymnasiums and  
parking lots? Are they clear and bright?

Devices like tablets and laptops are more important than ever. Are yours operational?

Are your smoke and carbon monoxide detectors operational?

If you need any assistance - an in-person or virtual site walk - to ensure you have all of your power and lighting needs  
accounted for as the school year begins, we’re here for you. Just give our team a call, or stop in to your local store.

batteriesplus.com

https://www.batteriesplus.com/product/apc-ups?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=ups-units
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/ups?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=ups-batteries
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/alkaline?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=alkaline-batteries
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/alkaline/d?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=towel-dispensors
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/alkaline?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=alkaline-batteries
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/button-cell?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=coincell-buttoncell
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/scrubber-and-sweeper?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=scrubber-sweeper-batteries
https://www.batteriesplus.com/product/emergency?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=emergency-lighting
https://www.batteriesplus.com/product/fixture/outdoor?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=outdoor-lighting
https://www.batteriesplus.com/battery/laptop?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=laptop-batteries
https://www.batteriesplus.com/charger/laptop?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=laptop-chargers
https://www.batteriesplus.com/service?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=repairs
https://www.batteriesplus.com/search?facets=Brand:Kidde&q=smoke+detector&utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=smoke-co2-detectors
https://www.batteriesplus.com/store-locator?utm_source=b2s-checklist&utm_medium=downloadable&utm_content=store-locator
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